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Editor aad Proprietor..
T2L CIRCULATION OF TEE J10RS--

LYG STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT Of
AST OTHER DAL T SEWSTAFER JPUB
LISHEDTS FORTH CAROLINA.

TTe make the following extract from the
Montgomery Advertiser :

We hare said that Mr. Stephens has
inflicted a fatal wonnd npon himself! lie
has in his blind perversity announced l is
istestion-t- o all intents andourwe3. to
rrfuise to support Democratic candidate
ct the next Presidential election: Me has
diinetly arcdunudijiediy dedared that
jvc z u rim, support Vie tiaca w uc ie
JJepariur platform. In reply to a ques
tion from the Sew Yoxk Hand, whose
.friendly disroowards the of

frvfTon. r i9nfiv nri in?iriTtri - I

Ol one thing the Wiorld, howerer, my
be assured. and that is. -- Fwe shall EeTer
fupport, by counsel or Tote, either any one
of the actual perpetrators of the great
frauds attempted to be imposed upon the
people of this country, in tbe matter ot
the called Amendments to tbe Constitu
tion, or any one of the. acteztarir-'th- e after I

fact to those most monstr- - OEt- -

rases.'
Mr. Stephens has'made Tuany lulstakes

during his eventful life ; but he. has com
mitted the crowning error of his career in
leaving the retirement and repose of Lib
erty Hall for. the exciting arena of jour
nalism.

The people of tbe South are kindly1 dis
posed towards Mr. Stephens in his old age ;

, and for this reason, if co other, he should
abandon his Quixotic tilts. , His political
essaysare well written, and might have been
argumentative, with slight changes, twen
ty or thirty years ago ; but we are con
vinced that they are entirely unsuited to
the present political situation in the Uni
ted States. .;

'

Gentlemen who propose to fight out
this political battle on the line advocated
by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Robert Toombs
never ought to have acquiesced in the
surrender at Appomattox. Tbey should
hare kept on jighting forprinciple, ashey
term it. in utter disregard ot urant s su
perior combers, rTrue, they have
lost their lives, just as the South will loss
its existence if it follow the blind teach
iags ofsuch men now ; but then 'they
would have been remembered as cham
pions who did not wish to survive the de-

feat of their cherished principles, and that
ou!d have been buy.,,
I'.nf nrhr tntlncmv (1am B.1 r Stcnhcnc I.t fl. r

hope to exercise when he boldly proclaims
that Aw views must control the action of
the National Democratic Convention? that
he will not support its nominees unless
tbey stand on hit platform I that he will
rise in rebellion against the party unless
they accept the little Bun which he has
created at Atlanta as the only source
of --political light in the United States f

Now, bear in mind, ho advocate of tbe

. tne wing win penrrnsted entirely to a committee of MJaers,-tn-e managers hav- -luaiiaiwimwidatnetjSof the&awby the ehareholders. who win see that thr S ArXJ?C!St0a' committee, selected

v ' , , w . 41 aDAS8 8TEEET,
Who respectfully refer to tbe citizens of Memphis.

The 2few York Sun states that on
I nesday eight a youth named Thomas
is. residmg in Eighteenth ' street, Brook?
lyn, fatally shot his mother,' 2Irs. Frances
Hopkins, while attempting to shoot his
uricJe, James Townsend, of Jersey City.
Townsend had gone oTer toJBrooklyn for
the purpose of chastising his nephew for
some misconduct : The two . met -- at the
house and an altercation between them
ensued. Lfiewis escaped from his uncle,
and, retreating to one end of-- the room
drew a pistol and discharged it at him.
The ball missed him and penetrated the
nsht breast of Jlrs. Hopkins, who stood

j.behind her brother "She staggered for
1 moment and then sank to the floor, bleed- -

ing inwardly from the wound. Young
iewis suosequenuT went tome rum tb--
nntviiirRHnn na AWA himself
up.;

TDm
A yery distr case of drowning

occurred in Bland county. Va on Sunday
last. It seems tnat a Mr. John K. Brown.
from Daridson county, N". C4 was" spend
ing the summer months -- in Bland pre
paratory to his deparfure 1 for the west.
On the day mentioned abore. he and his
son j anus ' were ' oatning - - in -- n aiKer s
creek, near a . dam recently constructed.
The father bad left the water and while
standing upon the bank noticed signs of
distress npon the countenance of the son
which induced him to return to his rescue.
This he would probably have, succeeded
in effecting barfor . the presence of his:
little dausrhter. who in her fright at the
condition of her ''relatives jumped head
long into tbe stream. --Both the children

I clinging to Air. Pmrrn Ho wa tt11
to let go the son, and barely escaped with
his own and the little girl's iile.

Horrible Accident.
Two men employed m a quarry near tte

'

Cham bndge, on theTirginia side, of the
Potomac, met with a fatal accident ves--- n,OT. . ; if;ua a a v w r k nuv'iv 1,11 iiiiuv
wheQ-'-

a

arsmas3 Df rock became loosen- -
ed and fell, crushing them to death. Fifty
tons of rock must have fallen upon their
bodies. They had previously been" cau
tioned by the foreman about their work.
After much labor the jremains were
reached, but were unrecognizable from
having been crushed out of all semblance
to humanity. The sight was sickening in
the extreme, and the poor remnants ot the
nnfortIlnate men were gathered up and
removed to their homes.' about five miles
up the river. The names of the parties
were Charles i Elliott "' (white) and Frank
.Harper (colored). Alexandria Gazette.

Woodbnil and Claflin Scandal.
, A telegram from New York to the Chi

cago JSeptwliean says : "It is reported that
affidavits have been made, charging Ste--
phen Pearl, Andrews, now editor of the
Yoodhull and Claflin's Weekly, with vio

lating a young lady, niece of Mrs. Victoria
C. "V7oodhull, and it is charged that Miss
Tennie C. Claflin aided and. abetted him
in tbe crime.. The lawyer of complainant.'.1 T? 1 .-- t i&ajs me auiuayita win oe puDUsaea in a
d or twn . thftt f.v wil .

ftW . f,arfnl
f e f fa J d fa t fa

,

tions will shake the city to its centre."

Mrs. Thomas J. Jackson, wife of Gen
eral (Stonewall) Jackson,-- arrived in our
city to-da- y on a short visit." She is the
guest of Mrs. J. B. Jackson. Petersburg,
Va., Time, 15ift. ..,

Cotton Gins.
f Y-- E are AGENTS FOB the WJELIKXOWjr

GEORGIA GUT, and are prepared to supply

any size desired.

ang lLtf O. Q. PARSLiSr St CO.

Wanted, r
A - - - -

Ajl. Situation as Instructor in Instrumental
Music, in some Academy or Institute, bv ayoung lady of ample experience. unexcep--

references furnished.
For further particulars, - -

.Address r TEACHER, -
So. 312 West Clay Street,

aug 13-2- Flm - - - Richmond, Va

Bacon! Bacon!
LBS. SHOULDERS -

XUllaUOO
and SIDES,

,t . j, For sale by
june 21-- tf WIXLARD BROS.

HALL'S
Z $ '

Art if ic i all Sperm.
fTIHE UNDERSIGNED, a practical manu- -

1 lacturer, nas ior xne past 12 years experi-
mented with and compounded .LiTBBiOATnraon. un nas succeed ea in nroaucmsr an Oil
which has withstood every test, and warrants
it not to neat or gam, ana as anraoie as tne
best of Sperm. : The best judges cannot tell itrrom the latter oil, either by sight orsmell, as
it is almost transparent, lie warrants everv
gaiion ; ana., it may do retnrnea, at ms ex.pense, if not . satisfactory; ' Actual exneri--
ments nas demonstrated tne xact tnat one oil
ing with Hall's Sperm is as good as . two withany other oil.. iAs
. This Oil is especially adapted to the use of
iiocomouves, as it is a very ciean oil.' . xi railroad officers will notify hiin, he will forward 5
gallons free of all charsre, if they win crive ita fair test, as he is satisfied that his oil has no
snperior. i'a-- " j;c

. .. ,sima to -

I. C Jones. Pres. F. A Coal Fields Railroad.
Fayetteville, N. C; Jno. Shaw. Pres. B.C. Man.
CoM Fayetteville, N. C:j CoL J. W. Leak, Pres.'
Great Falls Man. " ' :Cow, Kockinghani, N. 0.ueuverea m j ayetteviue ana w ilmlngton,
N. C at $1 25 per. gallon by the bbL, nocharge
for pkgs.f less tbanR bbl. $1 50 per gal.,"extraenarge iprpagTa?? J a - 11. M. H a t.t

Fayetteville. ii. Cmarch 8un Wieo.

Qnaraiitme
X HE FOLLOWING QUARANTINE BEGU- -
tions will be in force from and after June 1st,
1871s. It! - i : 'i 'it

1 1st. All ;vessels from. Ports South of Cape
Fear, will come to at the.visiting station near
Deep Water Point, and await the inspection of
the Quarantine Physician.

2d. All vessels having sickness on board on I -

aixiyu, or xuvymg iihu sicsness aurmg the
voyage, are reguirca to come to the. station
for inspection, without regard to" the Port
from whence they sailed. ' ' " ; '

SdiTessels not'mcluded ai' abovA will ; tiro--
ceeu w wiinungion witnoutaetention. - r

4th. Pilots are- - esneciailv enjoined to make
Careful enquiry--, and if not satisfied with the
statements of the Captain, or if the vessel is
in a filthy condition, they will bring the vessel
to the station for farther examinations '

5th. Pilots wilfully violating the Quarantine
laws are subject to forfeiture of their branch
Masters of vessels to a fine' of two hundred
aouars a day ror every nay T;oey yioiate tne
Quarantine laws ; and all other persons are
liable for teach ana every onenoe. ..r----

6tlv All "vessels subject to visitation nader
these regulations wiU set.a.fiag in .thmmain
rigguig-portsi- de. - ;Mi-- t -

1
. Quarantine Physician," . ; V ".

v ! :: . Portof WUminaton'.-- ' '

of poisoning the man she loved best on
earth besought her judges to be allowed
to revisit the garden, promising that tbe
would show ibexnfaow the thing was done.
Tbey granted fcer prayer, was thus,
she said. Diuciin?? a. ' : flower. She put it
to her lips ; her teeth jost pressed a leaf
in an instant she was a corpse , ,

I2F"" Torfester, the 3 alhan murderer, is
hiding among the swamps In Louisiana,
according to the latest reports, where it is
impossible lor any posse to find him.
From' his stronghold

C7 be writes... to . the
newspapers to say that he is not the mur
derer of Xathan.'and will surrender him
self for trial if the authorities. will remit7 t -

his thirteen Tears of sentence in Joliet
(TJlY prison. It 13 a fair propositicn. It
would be worth that mnch to hear someJ00 tbe .great mysterr of the
Nathan murder.

Palmetto ieaves.
. . Pnlling fodder is now tbe order

ot tbe day in Edeheld.
V. Uotton and corn crops inM.

Bdsrefield ouite Eatisfactory..
I'M i W: Esq., aliigb

ly esteemed citizen of Charleston died
Thursday, aged 67.

' : TLe PliCBnix savs the teleSraDli
line hMlippn comnleted to Greenville, and 1

an ofSce was formerly opened there, Thurs-- 1

day
i; t By a gentleman trom Newber- -

rv tne coiumoia union ; learns . mat tne
crop prospect is not so bad in that county,
specially in the upper portion of it; where
rain has been more abundant.

NoahRDHetts, rho Tra3' ar
rested on the charge of murdering "Mr.
Foster White, near Saluda, Old Town,-- a
short time since, and who was confined in
the Xewberry jaiL has made a full confes
sion of the murder.

Svinaatle Heetnir--A Jealous nrs--
bjusd, and m Unexpected Dei
menu :

TJinor npar thft Part is a fmilv con--
sistinof a vounff gentleman, his wife and..... r "tiri M I
nitie aaugnier. n nue waiamg near me i
statukof the mustrious Benton the other
a. tha, ,rtfh e enmri t hirincrMJ - " " ' r-- o I

her little daughter exclaim, in iovfnl ec- - I

DUMI LSI h llllMIIHIISf M w w fc I

.f tiMmoiim. rmff a aef wi
riUlelfeet would carry her toward a gen--

tleman seated on the erass under the shade
; c I

of the stattfe. With his back toward the
i.r ,a. ma mi?o hr imsKanH I

very much, and she fwas really greatly
nleased to find him seated there, apparent--
Itbi nrtwh nttTtttt( in ft mornintr rtnr
Imagine her surprise when, upon, address- - j

ing him, she found, that the gentleman i
was ah entire stran2er to her. Abashed.

w . . inly endeavor: .
f,A fn finA r(ia fnr .TwiiftfTv imt hir 1

fneech utterly failed her. The gentlemaxi. 1

however, sr&uanuv came to tne rescue.
and assured her that no harm , bad been

' ' 'done. f
,

;

While this little episode was transpir--

mg in the pars, wnat was the nusoand
doing ? Going to his place of business
this morning, he met a friend there, who,
with what intent we know not. casually
remarked to him that be met his (tbe
merchant's) wile in tbe park, and playful
ly suggested that such a thing might be
that she found something of rare enjoy
ment there, or else she' would not go so
often. Being a little inclined toward a
jealous disposition, he Hbought he could
spare time to just run up there, surprise
his wife, and run back again, at tbe same
time satisfying himself about bis frien d's
suggestion. lie drove to the park, leaped
from his carriage, add hurried on through
tbe avenues in search of his dear ones. ;

Sitting at the foot of tbe monument was
his wife, and at her feet a gentleman who
was a perfect stranger to him, caressing
and chatting with his child. With a cry
of rageiand despair, be sprang upon the
supposed invader of l?is family peace,
seized him by the throat, and presented a
revolver at his breast, The wife, innocet
of any wrong, . retained wonderfully :-- her
pretence ol mind, and begged, plead, and
implored him to await an explanation.

Upon the stranger giving his name the
host started with a seeming nervousness,
and instantly asked his father's given
name it was furnished. Tbe husband
raised upon his feet ' and in an excited
manner, and; apparently labonng under
great excitement, Jooked the guest
squarely m the face and asked his mother's
name Upon the announcement of her
name toe nusDana, leu with a cry of joy .

upon trie nepk' .of the; stranger, crying,
Brothar! brother P It was indeed his

lonz-lo- st brother, whom be had been
separated frpm since childhood, and save
for a sober second thought he would have
murdered, and at the same time blasted
tbe future of himself and family.

In boyhood tbey bad lived in an eastern
home, and one, seized; with tbe spirit of
adventure, went to $ the Pacific i coast.
failed to write home, and became as it
were .dead to the ifamilv. Th nthrr
brother came West several years after and
settiea r in du uuuis, wuere tne nrst
brother wandered after a some what event-
ful experience, and the recognition took
place.;-Lo- uis Republican, 14A inst. .f

:

A VV1I1 Case.
Io 1862, a prominent citizen of South- -

manumitted his slaves 'and applied the
whole of his property, thenworth $120,5
000 'to their benefit ;-- 'sufficient turn
to be used by tbe administrators in send:
ing the! freedmen to some State where
slavery .' was forbidden by law, and ' the
remainder to bo equally divided ' "among
the legaJeesTDuring tbe arZit was im-
possible to? carryout the provision! of the
instrument,. and now the necrroes sue for a
division' of 'theproDertv; fworth'at 'nreaenf
$CO,000), claiming tbat as Virginia is a
free ! 6ate, the special conditions .f the
will forrn now no bar to an immediate dis.
tnbution of the -- estate.' One; or - more
Petersburg lawyers 1iave been retained by
the plaintiffsv'and there seem ho reason-t- o

that the colored ''laebiU'galntae f
case, auu . uecome? comparatively; wealthy.
citizensPeftfraJur Vrc; ' "

u t-- Augusta is to have an ice fac--

-

. The first camp meeting in this
country was held by the Presbyteriana in
1803. -

The day to pick -- yonr--iriie 13

Choose day. Weddens-da- y is the day to
be married on, of course. -

Miss Winnie Bowman, of
2fewton , county. Georgia, was killed; by
lightning last ednesday.

Gov. JBnllock, of Georgia, is
buil din2: a barn on his farm. - in Cobb
county, that is to cost $20,000.

Toesday morninp; AlrsJ . Urh--
scheider. of Washington avenue. Jerser
City, gave birth to lour children. U

-n.i - - t -- 1jLneAiimois larmers are saiu
their corn crop is so

great, and the prices consequentlT so
small. "

Dr. D. C. O'Keefe, one of the
most prominent citizens and physicians of
Atlanta, Georgia, died at Uainesnlle last
Wednesday. ; f--- -; ; ; .

J. H" Coleman '"was 1 shbt "and
killed in Jefferson county,' Georgia, by a
cesro named Bnjw pierce.3 whom he was
trying to arrest. ... . ,tJ, J

"

Since the explosion on r the
steamer Westfkld, July SOth, the
Express says there have been twelveboiler
explosions in.mis connuj,

Mies Ifilsson rides abont New
port in a hlaek habit, upon a splendid bay
horse, and is followed by an anstocrauc

Land bdsomely-liverie- d groom.

A VirsnnianefiTO almost killed
a man named Connolly, and then put him
on a railroad track to be run over. The
victim had strength enough to crawl away
and survive his injuries.

A colored orator at Lancaster,
Ohio, the other day, demonstrated the
iioeraiuy or nis views oy exclaiming, - x

- - t v

pray the Lord I may live to seethe day
when the colored man may forget his pre
judices so far as to do willing to receive
all other races as his equals."

A CTbapter of Disasters.
The Xew York Journal of Commerce of

Tuesday, in referring to the calamities
now occurring with such frightful rapid- -
Uy, says : ...

Hardly had yesterday begun when the
cajamiioas: ana -- mysterious explosion,
which i tnllv rrnrtirt in snnrhpr. . cnlnmn.,- . j r..wrought its work of destruction in Jersey
Uity, dealing deatn to at. least inree per- - - ' -a .t.. ..it isO"! ana. we cannot jei. leu now many

- a
ruins, xne record oi an awiui crime, a
few hours later and another explosion in
a Pennsylvania colliery caused a still

X JS I'l 3 1 "5 4greater aesiruction 01 me ana iaia,u is to
be leared, a neavy responsiDmty on some
criminally negligent person, v Three thil
aren nave pensnea in a Durning npuse m

..Western towD. An explosion bn a
steamer, on, unantauqna Liaice

f
nas cost

Iour uves- - Ana m toe same paper wnicn I

i . ... - inoius tuese norrorF. appears a.so tne an--
nouncement of earlier ndan. . . . . .immensely...more ruinous calamity, wnicn naswitn a
wave of death swept more than four hun- -
dred human beings though we wilt yet
hope the number may prove to be exag
gerated from a little island in the Bast
t-- j: - t j ;i i -

xnuian seas, ivireij uoes u oeiau a jour
nalist to chronicle at oace such an accu
mulation of terrible events.

Ssvd Deatb. of a Hero.
James Scullen died at Bellevue Hospi

tal a few days ago from injuries received
while endeavoring to save a child which
had, in some way, fallen into a perilous
position upon tbe gutter of a bouse at the
corner of Oak and Oliver streets.,; Seqlleri
saw tbe child and thought to rescue it
by climbing the water-leade- r at 1 the
corner of the house. He was just reaching
out his hand to seize the child when
gutter gave way, and in falling he
transfixed, through the thigh upon one of
the iron pickets of the area fence. Heas
conveyed to tne nonse or jut. i nomas u.
i5eiit ito. 31 j?orsytn street, wnere he re
mained for a few days, - and becoming
worse was taken to Bellevue, wberej he
died. Young bcuiien was lor a tme. a

timore. He left her for a position on j the I

uock. oi iue same uoe 01 sieamers. aw jrier
No. 45, North River, which situation! he
had just left to return to his young wife in
Scotland, vrho did not wish to comet to
America; . He had taken his passage, land
expected to sail tor nome in a iew aays.
The child was saved by getting a noose
around its body, and drawing it in through
the dormer window in the roof, out of
which it had crawiedr- -

Tbe Worltln jrmen.
The Raleigh press are just now coquet

ting with the workingmen
..

of that city in
t. m a a a j, jtne most outterea ana nattering stjie.

Indeed it would not surprise us if they do
not have to draw straws' between ' them
to see who is the best friend to thework
inffman. it is a question tne ptate is very
much interested in. we have done some
little workeurself in this life and our true
opinion is "that - the workingman's ' best
friend is the workinsman : himself. And
the last men we'd Hie to1, are - the: well
aressea sort wuo ruaai at ease me com
mons like a corporation ball and telamor
for tbe 'riff tits' of a Class whose erarments
they have never ? tried on If- - either 1 of
these city editors has - ever pulled off a
token of his paper in fort br
if they have ever sweated ai l the dead) of
night over pulling off7 on an old Washing-

ton-Press their 'outside rand inside;
issue,'-- then: they may know something of
what they are talking about.. But our
impression is neither of them knows a box
in the case! j So get out I with your talk
about the 'rights of the (workingman.
It's all fudge. HUlaboro' Recorder.

r i
a

--Flendlsli Ifnrdr. X
: We learn from a gentleman from Ma

nassas thaf a 'most fiendish inufder was
perpetrated by a.'negm named Jakenyeir
at tnat place, on luesaay evening last, it
seems tnat vyeir ana ms victim, Den jonn-so- n,

had a slight difficulty some days ago,
about some trivial matter, and on the day
of the .murder tJob nson visited Manassas
with a lot-- qt yegetables-fo-r sale, apdf

.

stopped, near the village and seated hini
seM:6n.1theriiltpl;0'i&
While thus engaged Weir-- . came ud and
seizing; 4 stake from a fence near by, struck '
Johnson ph, the head,'ufelling;.him.tb the
earth; and continued the iblows until life

as lentirelj tlncivTheViatirdererv'as
arrested. Lynchburg L Xfetes. i

I New Iepartnre has said he will not sup

OWeaehTadesrScK
BASZSUU A CO, Jewelers, Kemphis, Tens

tJiV11 noTd. ter any cirennistanctg, u

la person, to
at X. Wellt fVWilmlnjrlon, s, C.

itJSAI, BSTATB AGB5TS A2TD MANAGERS.

it mar 2i3m.

The Ilarion Star,
; PTJBUSHED ETERT WED2TESDAT AT

A FIRST GLASS WEEKL Y.
TO THE JCERCnAJTTS OF . THE CAP!

Fear Section, the STAR offers special adva-
ntages as an advertising medium.

The Editors wfll spare no pains and labor
to make the columns of the Jfaam Stab botli

newsy w and attractive.
. HcEERAT.T. CTEDHAX,

ar23at , ; ' ' '
. Errors.

Something Yon Ought to Have
; XOW READY !

Harpers Typograph ;

BOOK OF SPEuHIENS,
Am KrcnKinauiT Gazar axnTauraau iLtsv al

or amj Tm ivr Exdttl
OT LxTTxarnass "Woax nr Black

COXAKS, BXOXXCS, KT TOM

thx rsx OT

PRINTERS, AMATEURS, PUBLISHERS
BUSINESS MEN. AND PEOPLE OF

TASTE GENERALLY.

VT"E ARLY an entlrs yearhas been consumed
in unremitting labor and superintend-

ence to produce this book. Tbe presswork
alone (done almost entirely with type forma
made up of the choieest and latest produc-
tions of the foundries, etc) amounted to
000 impressions, to nrodnce a limited edition.

The book is fresh, eleeant. demonstrative f
new ideas, thoroughly practical for utilitarianpurposes, and at the same time fit to be dre
served in any library. - it is printed on high
grade paper; contains upward of three hun-
dred imperial octavo pages ; has larger sheets
infolded, and numerous ynhAiHBiTTMia tc
in addition to the regular matter..race to subscribers until January- - 15th. 1ST;.
(after which an advance win be made, for tbe
general edition, printed on white paper and
bound in super cloth, .with bevelled covers,
scarlet edges, 95 per copy.
a smaii eamon oi xsu comes, nrinted on ex

tra flesh-tinte- d paper, and elegantly bound in
calf or Turkey morocco antique,S10 percopy.

All orders must be accompanied with the
Cash, a P. O. Order, or Draft on Cincinnati or
New .York, payaole to the undersigned. 36
cents to be added it the book is to be seat by
mail.- -

-

C. O. D. orders must be accompanied with
$1 in cash. Collection charges will be added
to price of book, ,

- Parties desiring their names beautifully
stamped on their books will send so cents
extra.

Those wishing further information concern-
ing this volume -- will please nddress (with
stamp) the publisher,

- : ? :V : OSCAR IL tl VRPEL, ..
- v- -i Typographic Designer and Printer,

- 58 West Fouith Street, Cincinnati.
:jeb034r ri';.:. .. -

rnBUTTEUALE SEnlXABT. '

JL This institution offers the accumulated
advantages of over to years of successful op-
eration-, Every facility is prorided for a
thorough course of useful and ornamental
education, under the direction of a corps of
more than 20 professor and teachera.

i For circulars, apply to
f rfOILft i WILLARD, Troy, N.'Y.
. aug 8-2- m ent . .......

5 g KAirtrr AOTuaxD bv
; StXtS. SUE TT. CASnWELL,

Wflniiniitbni N. CU

One of the most effective remedies for

; IXFLA1LKD, SORE AND WEAK KY t

ever efiered to the public. --fi' - " '

i For sale by all Druggists in the city. J

25 cents per botUe.
" -

V. ' . GREEK A. FLANNls.R
, . . Wfcoloaale Agents.

" may 25-- tf . - J Market street.

; POLLiULi& SOU.
Uannfactorcrs, Itnporfcrs and

Pliss. Smolert Articles : i and :; CiaTS,

TTIIOLE3AI.E, 43 XXalden Lane,

Geiirilrie licerscliaoiu Goods a

For Sale :
OFFER TO THE TRADE

Bacon,
Fork, .

' ' "8ngar, --

,
-

Coffee,
Molasses,

Flonr, . , .

CJorn, -
J

; Salt,

A Heavy StoeH -- HOITTH CAKOU2IA
BAC02T, Ilo Soud, atia eeats. ,

may6-t- f ' f EDWARDS A HALL.

Carraway & Cleapor.
fTUIE UNBIVAIXED ARTISTS ARE STILI,
JL offering the best inducements to our citi

zens, and the public generally, for their pat-
ronage at the Furcell House. Everything per--
taintn to tne proiession is aept constanuy on
iuuui, tu uiuer hi Eire oudumb Htuiacuua w
tne most iasuaious. iaecLj--u

The Cape Fear Gnano
JLS a complete Fertilizer, representing' bone
and meat in proper proportions, to perma
nently improve the land.

D. JL. BUTE,
feblGSAFtf " - Chemist.

nolasses and Syrup.

650 HHDS.
Hxiscovado Iilolasses

x;,.::. v: and 'ji"h -:

7

S.H. SYETJP
iForsalevery low by-- 1 '''' -- ' ""';' :v. y

june-t- f ' ' ' WTT.Ti" A RiV BROS.

The Cape Fear
Ipj'AS produced the largest net increase of.

C O T 5 TO N
or any manure, when fairly tried. For par.
ticulars address - X. If. BUIE, Chemist, '

: Cape Fear Chemical Works,
febl6S4Ftf Wilmington, N. C

GAEDNEE ITAITOFGCO.
toBBi Glass aii: Kolgrail Franes

Q.ARDNERS Patent Adjustable Piers,

Mantel Frames, Window Cornices, Port-abl- e

Boole Racks and Writing Desks.

O. I GAEDNER, President- -

sxiJDsaoojf : i j; i.t ..TJLOTOarjBS

110Bowery,sNY. Glen Gardner,' N.' J.
may28f -

PE0VISI01IS.
HEAVY CITY MESS PORK, DRY SALTED

snouiders, nnas-'an-a boxes; ury salted
Sides, hhds. and boxes ;8moked Western
Shoulders, hhds.; Smoked Westernr Rib

. ,Sides hhds.; Breakfast Strips ; Hams;
... covered and, naked.. 4 a! s ; r :i t ; : G

LARD Pure Prime . Natural and JBLxtra. In
"tterces barrels and tubs. , ,rj

EXTRA FINE TABLE BUTTER, tabs.
j BEST FACTORY CHEESE. '

SMclries.
COFFEES Java, Laguyra, i --Bio, all grades

FLOUR all grades ; SUGARS ell grades ; --

MOLASSES and SYRUPS all grades :
CRACKERS, all kinds, in BbWand 4" 'J''

boxes ; RAISIKSt Choice Lem-- " -- :

ons- - asd i Oranges ; Bottled i: : --

; Ale and Porter, Enghsh. f .

. i and Unericanj in . ?

Chewing Tobacco, caddies, .quarter an mtff
boxes ; Catawba , Wine, .Choice Scupper

nong 'wine, California Hock Wine,

berry Brandy, Jellies, Essences, ' X1

and Grocers DrtujXye and

- y '- assortment of r -

IjiqaorK, Groceries, Scsars and
V

For sale, at wholesale only, by .

port the Democratic nominees unless they
stand on that platform. We intend to
vote for them and work for them vegard-le- ss

of the platform.' But Mr. Stephens
must have hi vt&j, or he bolts. Well, let
him bolt J He cannot carry with him a
w corporal's guard" of the gallant men
who fought against Grant from '61 to '65,
and who will fight against him again in
November 72. ' '

; ; ' a:
There may be .differences of opinion

among Conservatives and Democrats ai to
the issues of tbe next Presidential can-

vass; but all these i differences will be
settled when the National Co nvention es,

What is this Convention in-

tended for if not to harmonize all differ-
ences both as to platform and candidates ?

When the issues are .made up and the
candidates presented, what Southern man
will hesitate to support them with all the
zeal and energy he can command
m We do not object to the fullest, freest
discussion of these questions anterior to
the assembling of the National Conven-

tion, especially if it is understood that all
the participants are to abide by the . deci-
sion of that' Convention ; but . when a
Southern man boldly proclaims that he
will not support the nominees unless they
stand on hit platform, even though that
man be the Honorable Alexander IL Ste--
pnens, we tninE it time lor the people of 1

iue ooupn to repuaiaie mm ana nis perni-- 1

cious doctrines, ana to ao.u in a manner
that Cannot be Misunderstood,

The tone of the AdteHUer, aa exhibited
in the extract above,' is none too ' severe
towards Mr. SteDhens. Let him be fonoht
with weapons of his own choosing ; fo
yeril j, if ftrtle people pf ihese 'fioutherh
States aredetermined . about - any-o- ne

thing, it is to-- make a grand and 1 Heroic
effort jJefealjp'sjeJessS.Gran jahdJhey
wilt not bo led astray- - by the fvagaries or
threats of the late Vice-Pres- i dent of the

3 f iConfederate Btates.1

'
"

.
We,

.

the
.

people
, - - .

of England,".'..it eaid the
three tailors of Tooley street. ." We, tbe

I ' people" of the South, s'aysth,e .Honorable
Alexander !H. Stephens 1.

I'
'I?? A' parallel for .the fate " of Yallan-- ;

dlgbam U ' found in one Jdf iBoccacio's
stories ot a girl and bcr lover:
were ifl A garden" together ;

' the young
man raised 4 lower to hU llpi and slight- -'

; Mi en 4 th km t h fcU I n an in- -

q 97J JrOXXH;TXtEETlH-T.- '

r 43-- Address, for Retail Circulars, Ac, Lei--

ter Box SSVk v CJnne 2341may WedFri. - aprfl 7--tf


